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PEACE has practically boon con- 
aumated between Japan and China.' 

*—. . ■ 

" THE income tax has been 
through the mill and has come out 
badly injured. It MMU a foolish 
quibble for the court to Bay that an 
income derived by the means 
of rent from real estate and in- 
terest on municipal bonds should 
not be taxed, while an income de- 
rived from any other source should 
be. This defeats the law in a 
great measure and makes it unjust 
even as among the rich themselves. 
All the immense wealth represent- 
ed by the great city buildings go 
free, and some millionaires who 
were thought our lawful prey, are 
saved from their just deserts at the 
people's hands by the Supreme 
Court. If anybody owes anything 
to our great government for pro- 
tection to property, it is the owner 
of" real property in the seaboard 
cities.        '   

LAST week the progress of the 
State was marked by the issue of 
the first number of the Journal of 
Commerce   of Grafton.     It is a 
monthly periodical of the maga- 
zine order. No style of journal 
could be more appropriately estab- 
lished in the rapidly developing 
State of West Virginia.. In it will 
be found newB of mineral and lum- 
ber interests; railway, projections; 
manufacturing reports;'and of all 
that goes to make up a busy coun- 
try. We spontanepusly, recom- 
mend this monthly to those'of our 
readers who wishj for reliable, news 
of the matters' whieh it reports. 
Weclip the following items, having 
noticed the name of our town men- 
tioned in them: 

"The Dry Fork of Cheat River 
Railroad will be completed in the 
near future to Marlinton, on the 
Greenbrier River, Pocahontas 
County, West Virginia, and thence 
to the Chesapeake Railroad." 

"All arrangements have been 
made for the erection of a large 
Pulp Factory at Marlinton, Poca- 
hontas County, West Virginia, by 
Eastern capitalists. This with the 
many investments of monied men 
in this section will add much to 
the beautiful town of Marlinton." 

For the Time*. 

f-lonsenae Rhyme*. 

She in cold blood, without excuse, 
With our poor heart has played 

the deaeel. 
She for her pleasure gave^us pain, 
Then told us that we came in vain. 
Tired of life afraid of death, 
Too sick to even draw our breath. 
Oh! would that she could feel the 

smart        ^ - 
Which agonjzes our poor heart. 
Oh! would it won we were outlawed 
And had the village [overawed, 
Then down we'd swoop with das- 

tard band, 
And supplicate her for her hand, 
When she accepted we'd be wed, 
With pistols at the pastor's head, 
We'd toss the preacher half-a-dime 
And ask him for the correct time, 
Then harkaway to some retreat, 
And find, no doubt, "revenge is 

sweet." 

Commissioner's Sale- 

Fuminhing th.« Court-Horse. 

At a County Coilrt held Satur- 
day the contract for furniture for 
.theJiew court-house was let to the 
Manly Manufacturing Company at 
$2300. Two bids were in, the oth- 
er bidder being Conant Brothers, 
of Toledo, Ohio, at $2410. These 
bids were .made on a schedule 
heretofore adopted b&the County 
Court and furnished to both par- 
ties. • It includes suitable and suf- 
ficient furniture for the rooms of 
the new building together with 
the furniture now on hand. The 
main court-room will be fornished 
with opera chairs and fittings for 
the bar. _ 

The only other business trans- 
acted at this term of tne Court was 
the' letting the contract for Ihe re- 
pairing of the Huntersville Bridge 
to JL A. Sharp, of Marlinton, for 
$297. 

PURSUANT to a deerea of the 
Circuit t'nnrt of Pecataniitaa county 
rendered on tlie aeoond day of April 
1805, in Hie chancery cnu»e of Jus. 
V. rarkie>V«<eva(.>r uguiuftt Ja*. 
T. tUftta     . 

The ondertrifroeri ■p««*l Conwria 
Hioner'will proceed to adl 011 the 
I8M1 lUy of/Join'. 1895, in front bl 
the Couit hwjye door wf pOwAliOfrta* 
Comity, at peWic auction, to ilie 
highest bidder, the tr.ic.t of land 
conveyed b.v .lame* V. Oaekle* to 
the a .'id James T. Ko*e, in {lie WH 
and proceed 1 uga in above e««f 
mentioned. This land 1- Mitimted 
upon the waters'of SoiDipinv Greek 
adjoining the lands of A 1) li rimes' 
estate, the hinds formerly owned l>v 
Charles Stewart, aud otheia, is very 
IVrtiie and well watered and has 
upon it avomibrtahle dwelling aud 
ueceasary outbuildings. 

TERMS OF HALE :—sufficient 
••ash in hand to pay the costs of 
suit and expenses of side, fend th 
residue upon a credit of 6 and 12 
months, tha purchaser giving honds 
with approved personal security 
for the deferred payments, bearing 
interest fiom date, and a lien to lie 
retained until all the purchase 
money is paid. ; N. 0; MfcNEtli, 

Special Commissioner.' 
I, J. II. Patteisou, C ark of the 

Circuit Court of Poeahoutas Comi- 
ty, do certify that Iwnd haa lieen 
executed by the above Special 
Commissioner as reqnired bv law 

J. Ji. PATTERSON, 
a 1941] Clerk. 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Reversed. 

The 

i -.-> 

V 

3 case of Dewing & Sons 
against Col. E. Hutton, in the Su- 
preme Court of Appeals, from 
Randolph -county, -was handed 
down last Saturday, having been 
decided in CoL Hutton's favor. 
This suit has been-yending several 
years, and involved^immense inter- 
ests. In the Circuit Court, judg- 
ment was given against tbodefend- 
and, and an appeal was taken. 

. The costs of th© suit hove been 
enormous and the record was one 
of the most voluminous, ever sub- 
mitted td the court. * The decree 
of the circuit court was reversed 
and the cause remanded. 

Notice to Trespassers. 

All are hereby notified not to tres- 
pass on my land in any way by hunt- 
ing, fishing, tearing down fences or 
I'.v grazing or salting stock on the 
mountain laud helouging to the St. 
Lawrence Company, which adjoins 
my farm, and is now in my posses 
sioo. U M. L. HARPER, 
April 10,1895. 

Notice. 
All persons knowing themselves 

to be indebted to the undersigned 
firm will .please take notice that 
they are hereby requested to come 
forward and settle up. 

E. L. BEARD & Co. 
Academy, W. Va. 

The ladies of Marlinton cleared 
about $30 at the festival given at 
the court-house on Wednesday 
eveniug. 

PUBLIC SALE OF PER- 
SONAL PjtOPEBTY- 
Having decided to abandon the hotel 

business, and engage in other persuits 
I will on Saturday,'    . 

APRIL 27,1895 
Sell at .public auction to the high- 

est bidder, at my residence in Marlinton 
my household and kitchen furniture 
cook stove, heating stoves,, carpets, uiat- 
tresses, bed springs, Some beds, and 
bedding, harness, saddles, farming im- 
plements, wagons,  ect. 

Terms reasonable and made kn-»«n 
on day of sale. H. A. YKAQKS. 

April 17, 18»5. 
 f      1   ■■   a» ».. ■  

Commissioner's Notice. 
At a Circuit Court continued and 

held lor the comity of- Pocahontas, 
at   the   court house    thereof,    on 
Thursday, April lth, 1895. 

{^fate of West Virginia 
vs.    -  

One hundred acres 
and 

Fifteen acjes 
In the matter of forfeited lands. 

On motion of B.. M. Yeager, Com. 
misRioner of School Lands of this 
county, the above cause of the State 
of W est Virginia w. One Hundred 
Acres and Fifteen Acjes is referred 
to N. C. McNeil, one of the Com 
inissioners of this Court, who shall 
take, state, and report to court the 
following-matters ef account. v*iz: 

1st—Whether   or   not   the   two 
tracts set forth in the bill as waste 
and unappropriated lajgds, are real 
ly waste and unappropriated. 

2d—If waste and unappropriated^ 
the exact location of said tracts. 
and all other things required to tie 
reported under chapter 105 of the 
code of West -Virginia, 1891. as 
amended by the Acts of West Vir 
ginia, 1893. 

But   before   proceeding to take 
and state aud report he  shall pub 
lish in the POCAHONTAS TIMES, a 
newspaper published in this coun 
ty, and post at the frout doorott.be 
court bouse for   four   consecutive 
weeks, a notice of the  time and 
place of taking said account. 

A copy, Teste: 
J. FT. PATTERSON. Clerk. 

The plaintiff and all unknown 
claimants of any part or parcel of 
the above named 100 acre and 154 
acre tracts of land, will rake notice 
that on the 20th day of May, 1895, 
at my office in the town of Marlin 
ton,"Pocahontas Cojnty, West Vir 
prnia, I  will   commence   the   die 

Notice to Creditors. 
» . ■ 

To  the  Creditor 1   of   Andrew   C. 
"Wooddell, Deceased: 
In pursuance of a decree of the 

Circuit'Court of the County of Po 
cahontae, made in a cause therein 
[tending; to subject the real estate 
of the said Andrew (' Wooddell to 
the payment of lite debts, yon are 
hereby requited to present your 
claims against the estate of the 
said Andrew 0. Wooddel!, for adju- 
dication to W. A. Brat ton, Commis- 
sioner, at his office iu tlie* said office 
on or before the 1st day of June, 
1895.    - 

'A itness, J. H. Patterson, Clerk 
of the said Court, this loth day of 
April, 1895.    JlH.PATTERSON, 
al9. - Cleik. 

■ •.     ■ -„, 

f4otie«.' 
All persona are hereby notified 

not to pass through my place with 
horses or to trespass on my land 
iu any other way, and that all 
trespassers will be prosecuted to 
the fall extent of the law. . 

ClNDA A. SHINNEBEEET. 
2t. .„Clover Lie*, W. Va. 

LEADER176. 
FRENCH COACH STALLION (IMPORTED.) 

Black; foaled May 11^1888; bred by 
M T.ibout, of Chateau de Almeneches, 
department of Orne; got br thegoTera- 
ment Btallion Ciceron II; t> AM, Paque- 
rette (brown) by Omega out of a daugh- 
ter of Hussein. 

Thin horse, 'imported by M. W. Dun- 
ham, and owueil by the undersigned 
company, * ill stand an early season in 
Pocahontas, at the following places, 
commencing about Aprii 2<>th: 

ACADEMY JoeMeNeel's, 
EDRAY S.  B. Moore's, 

(Possibly at CLOVER LICK.) 
It is the intention of the o ■• ners of 

this horse to make two seasons with 
him, giving the earlier season to Poca 
hontas and the later to Oreenbrier. 
EXTRACT      FROM    LKTTBR    CO\CERNIX« 

"LEADER." 
"This breed is conceded by all who 

are familiar with the subject to be the 
Arab, Barb, and Turkish horse. Rec- 
ognizing these faete-in my selections I 
have always refused animals whose 
pedigree, whenanalyzed, did not trace 
in all lines directly to the Oriental ori- 
rn. In offering you the colt "Leader" 

think-1 can solely say that no horse 
of any blood possesses a pedigree trac- 
ing through its different tines so many 
times to this highly prized blood as 
does "Leader." I am frank,to say that 
I have never traced one that sho« ed 
half as many. This colt tsac.es 896 
times to the Arab. 464 to the Barb, and 
484 to the Turk. This statement may 
seem incredible to you. I have the 
documents to prove it, however. If I 
connot substantiate all I say, the colt 
will not cost you a dollar. I venture to 
say that you cannot buy another colt in 
the United States, at any price, has 
one-twentieth the number of Arab 
crosses that this one possesses." 

• Yours, very truly, 
(Signed*     - M. "W. DUNHAM. 
"Leader" is a very handsome horse, 

stylish and large, and has taken first 
premium over a large lot in the State 
of Illinois.  The judge said to the Crowd 

him 

JVUlllnefy Notice 

We wish to call the aUeutioo ol 
the ladies1 to the fact that" Airs. J. 
M. ' uuuinshuni aud    rtiss  .Maud 
Yeager will establish a first class 
niiliiiery establishment in Marlinton 
uol latet than th* last week in April. 
Wait until thai lime before  lure-u . 
mtf iu your iiefO* iu   this  line,   t'-«. 
their stock will pawKrvfr enihrace 
all-Hie    late "aud    tasteful   Mjk's 
Ufa Mai|d Yeajjer is now in Malta 
more taking a Apeetal course in uiii 
liner}, and will retiiru with   a BOJrh 
|il«<l line. ' 'St- 

FKKD, LI \ Elli 
AND 

fSflLE STflBliES. 
First-Rate Teams and Saddic- 

Hcrsesjrovided. 
HP!* Horse- for Sale   ami   Hire.^PJ 

SPECIAL .... ACCOVODATIONS   FOR 
STALLIONS. 

A   limited number  of Horses boarde 

All persons having horses to trade 
are invited to call. Young horses brok- 
ec to ride or < ork 

J H. O. WIT SON,- 
Marlinton w. V a 

PRESCRIPTION 

DRUGGIST, 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

—PtALBSIlf — 

Drags, Paints and Oils, 
Varnisbee, Patent Medicines, 

*fc., ete. ete. 

Prescriptions carelully compound 
ed at all boars, day or night. A 
competent Pharmacist will bare 
charge of the Prescription Depart 
meet.        « ■* 

We invite everybody1 and promiae 
close prices and polite attention. 

OT At £. A. Smith & Son's Old 
Stand. 

J. A. SHARP & CO. 
Have Established a Firstclt 

Harness and Saddlery 
EStore and Shop,^ 

-AT- 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Something that has been needed 
in thin oonnty for years. 

They carry a complete liae ef 

HARNE8S, SADDLES, COL 
LARS, H A RDW ARE, aad 

TRIMMINGS. 

Both Factory md Handmade. 

At Rockbottom Prices. 
• -   t 

ALSO, 

TIE IIIElHIKIIHiTlIR. 
Is fitted oat with a complete stock 

of latest and beat de»igoe, and 
coffins can be tarnished on short 
oat notice. 

lySuccesaora of G. F. Orom- 
mett, who la employed by the Irm. 

charge of my duties ander above 
decree,   at whjch time and  place that he was'the best colt to suit 
you and each of yon can attend aud. hejiad ever Been.' 
protect and defend "any interests 
yon may have in said tracts of land 
Given under my hand this 17th day 
of April, 1895.     N. C. McNEIL, 
al9 4t.] Commissioner. 

•**TiMB8 office for job-work. 

TERMS; TO INSURE :    One mare $8; 
two mares, bred by same owtieiv 815; 
three mares, bred br same owner, 321. 

GRKENBRIER LIVK-STOCK CO. 

The Income Tax will be almost 
as effective as the Interstate com- 
merce law. 

C. B SWECKER, 
General Auctioneer 

and Real Estate Agent 
I sell Coal, Mineral and Timber Lands. 

Farms and Town Lots a specialty." SI 
years in the business. Correspondence 
solicited.   Reference furnished. 

Poetoffice— Dunmore, W. Va., or Al- 
exander, W. Va. 

M. FGIESEY, 
Architect and Superintendent, 
fitom, 19,Reilly Block,' 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

^^^S**o*w*** ****** 

In 
Poor 
Health 
means so much more than 
you imagine—serious and 
total diseases result fcom* 
trifling ailments neglected.' 

Don't play with Nature's' 
greatest gift—health. 

Browns 
Iron 
Bitters 

IfroaartfsvUaf 
oat ot sorts, wsai 
and gnarall? «i- 
haailtd, micii,, 
hava ■• avpatlta 
and cast   work,, 
bfjinilonc.uk 
Intthtmpwrilla-. 
bla Btraagthaaina 
aiedlclntwhichl. 
■roam's Iran Bit- 
ter*.   A taw hoi-, 
tlaa cara-beaott' 
cooras    from   tha 
ytry Irat dasa   s» 
«»■'<   *UM   war 
u,lh,   -ad   It's 
pi—na . to taka, J 

It Cures 
Oyapepata,     Kidney aad liver 

' Neomlgia,      Troublea, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 
Malaria, Nerroaa aBmeaU i 

Women's cosnpUhtts 
Gat only the (enalao—tt kas ctoaaad roi 

the tinea on 
alltatca 

wrapper, 
i receipt o 

All other, are aab- ' 
On receipt of two sc. atanp* we , 

"will send set of Too BiaofMol World's ' 
Pair Views and book-tree. 
BROWN CHEMICAL CO.    BALTIMOAK, MO. 

L*^'»v*v*»,'o*w*w*T*w'aw*v' 

, . 

■• : 

K'sr JL, 

: . . .     . 

1   . 

PATTERSOrt SIMMONS 
MARLIHTON, W. VA. 

Blasterer... Contractor. 
Work done on ihort nottee. 

ITT» ipojrtjvn t» -to Tou- 
lepr 

inanr   surgery   (limited) 
Haviof; resumed the practice of Tekor- 
ry  i 

the following diseases in  Pocahontas 
I will treat 

and adjoining counties, ris: ring-bone 
bone spavin curb pollevil, fistula, and 
heaves. Terms, specific and cures 
guaranteed. I Am also 'general agent 
for Eldred's Liquid Electricity, which 
is a specific for all kinds of fevers, tore- 
throat, cuts, sprains, bruises, bo*si- 
troubles, and paima of every disciip- 
tion, external or internal. Its timely 
use will prevent all kinks of contagious 
diseases. Address, 

T. J. WILLIAMS, 
Top o* ,'anegbayi,y, "W Va 

"" ffeed  Griiia-o*. 
It will last a lifetime. One horse pow- 

er sufflcient.   Grinds any grain, either  ' 
just merely cracking it, or fine enough 
to make family meal.   Every big farm-     .  . 
er is buying one.    Referencees, B.  W. 
Hill.Q. E.  Beard,  Lee Beard, O. W.VV 
Callison, Frank Hjll, (Jeo. W. Whiting. *    -r 
tU. Callison, and J H McNeel, Acad- 
emy. ID making a canvass of the' 
county aad will call on you la a ikort 
time. Price in reach of all. Agsncy 
for Pocahoatae and Oreenbrier coun- 
ties. Eight sold rn one day. Per p*r- 
ticalars, write'to     . 

xt. sc. vx^xa^ 
oanuy, "W. "▼•%-..   %'' 

MARLINTON HOUSE. 
Located near Court lions*. 

Terms. 
per day..-. 1.00 

4   per meal - - -    25 
lodging   -   -    26 

Good accommodations- for   horaea 
at 35 canto per feed. 

Special rates made by the   week    aw 
month. • 

C^A. YEAGER.        Prottflitir. 

G. C: AMLXJNG, 
.   FASHIONABLE 

BOOT AND SHOEMAKER 
ED*tY,     . VA. 
k guarant 

shin, fit and leather. 
Mending neat'3 
Give me a call. 

•■-• 

\ 

1 

AU work guaranteed as to workman- 
in, fit aad Mather. 
Mending neatly done. 

BUCKSMITHING. 
AWP 

Wagoi^   FJepair9. 

0. Z. HEVlfBR. 
•   «MARLIKTOW, W.. VA. 

Shops si tun ted at the   Janet ion 
of Main Street and   Dnaty   Are- 
one, opposite the nostofflce. 

. --« 

FIRE FIRE 
InSure against loss la the 

Peabody Ijiaurance Co., 
\yHEELING, W. Va. 

Inoorporattd Jfanh, 1869. 
'    Co«7i 'Capital $100,000.00. 

TH. C. if cNEIL. 
MA«U»TO» W: Va. 

i 
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